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•listed by practical expert 
We hope their week il not yet

From the eooietiM of oar association 
we beer little. If the oor. eeo'y doee 
not «re to report to the “Union" or 
MnsooRR akd Visitor direct they oen 
drop e line to me end inform ue of the 
workings of their eooietiM. I eh all be 
pleaeedto beer from them and will en
deavor to collect the items and forwaid 
them for publication. Kindly make a 
note of this. Through bio. J. K. Roee, 
the honored Free, of our амосіаііопаї 

we learn of tbe prosperity of the 
ly organised onto e at Annan dale 

and Dundee. Bro. Kom lately visited 
three unions and reports them both ae 
live wot kin,, eoeietiee. The young peo
ple enter heartily into the work and are 
mpecially active in the eoclai err rices. 
These eooietiM have an excellent stall 
of officers, and are well organised for 
suooeMful effort. Bro. Rom believes 
if the young people here were kept In 
the work and at the woek that large 
and flourishing churches will be the re-

B. Y. P. 0.
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JMAH UFE,

B. Y. P. U. - Conquest meeting: 
"Leaders and triumphs In Burma" or 
“PeraonsT КмропаІЬІШу," Matt. 26:

a E. Tone Accepting Christ,"

that this meet- 
Assortais Mem-

«Bystem by

°x Rev. 28: 1-7.
It hae been suggested 

ing be In behalf of the 
ben of the society.

iaparilla suit.
всюппвтк.—Our society le doing 

fairly well though the attendance Is 
not so large M it should be, however, 
with out new stall of officers, etc., we 
hope with Divine guidance to begin 
the new year with rede wed enemy. 
Our pastor, Mr. Rubihsoo and Mis. 
Robinson, are good workers and we like 
them verv moon. On the last Sunday 
eve of 1894, we held a Conquest Meet
ing which was well attended. An ad- 
drm on "Missions" was given by the 

papers on the Lon* Star and 
Musions by Messrs. Bums and 

Sohurman and a recitation by Мім 
Sadie (Berk ; music at intervale by the 
choir. Following are our officers foe 
the next hslf year: Pros., a L. Jonra; 
Vice-Ргм., Wm. Bownem ; 8ec>. Ghee. 
Sohurman ; Oor.-Seo'v, Cecelia Warren ; 
Treas.. Bradford Biehop; Organist, 
Мім Etta Baker.

Let other восіеіім send us a like 
report and boom the cause for ’95.
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prof. Caleb Cobweb in the Golden 

Rule save: L Your Bible-readlng 
moat be biblical. That is, you muet 
put the Bible first. You must not read 
your commentary, or your Bible his
tory, or any other book about the Bible, 
rod then think you are reeding your 
Bible. Tbeee are all needed, but 

m try the plan of letting the Bible be lie 
f own commentary, when you have ex

hausted ti« résout cm, go to other books, 
and not till th*. You a 
tonished to see what depth

will be st
and full-

thia plan will^glve to your Bible 
knowledge.

2. Your Bible reading most be in
dependent. Don't go to the Bible with 
your head filled with theories of what 
the Bible says : find out what it says 
for yourself. Don’t go to it with the 
feeling you must get from U certain 
doctrines. 8m for yourself whether 
these doctrines ere there. No 
will indoctrinated until be 
dootdnated himself. I would 
you despise guides to Bible 
that would be foolish. But go as tar 
ae you can yourself. Use the methods 
yon find most helpful. Take the order 
you find most ooevenient. It ia your 
brain that la to receive ; therefore It, 
rod not the brain of another, la the 
judge of the way it can beet follow.

8. Most Bible study that fail», fails 
e want of a purpose that Is adequate 

to carry one ovw ite hard places. De
sire to shine before men will not do it. 
nor will mere love of learning, nor will 
a barren sense of duty. Nothing will, 
hot love of God and love of men ; the
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Church held a Reunion Friday evening, 
Jan. 4th. Opened by slngiag, reading 
Scripture by president, after which the 
peetoa led in prayer. Then the toll 
wm called each member answering to 
their name with a Bible verse. A very 
interesting programme followed con
sisting of a quarette, trio, reading, solo 
and a very practical talk by the pastor. 
The rest of the evening was devoted to 
social enjoyment.

Our new officers are ae follows : 
Atherton, Ргм. ; Mins Fleher 
Ргм. і Edward GHm, Trees. ; Bessie 
Good, Sec. ; Kate Saunders, Cur.-nee.

God bee been bl«Ming our Union 
ever rince U wsa organised, 
the prayers of our sisters Ue 
He will continue to blem ue.

Кате 8avanes*.
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IRMID, desire to draw doee to one's Father and 
help one's brother. Go to your Bible 
.with these alms, and you will go to it 
with constantly increasing eagarnsm

We sek
lone thatany person who le

Goîweal* at the Drag

- N. ■.
4. Much Bible-reading falls byoause 

of brevity. Momentum tells in this 
work, as in every other. Tbe force and 
beauty of large portions of the Bible 
can be learned only through reading 
several chapters at once. Ten minutes 
a day is far too Utile time for Bible- 
readlng that shall tell ; hslf an hour a 
day would allow time to get up steam 
and to use the steam after U Is 
stêd. How many of you g 
hour в day to the Wood of <

6. Finally, your Bible-readlng should 
be every day. It тоді become as 
nmoh a habit м eating, and for much 
the same reason you cannot eat In one 
day your dinners for tbs six following 
days. "Give us sfoy by day our dally 
bread"—spiritual м well M physical. 
This is one great blessing among the 
many sprirging from our C. E. pledge ; 
it is changing for thousands their 

ling from a spasm into a 
habit. Read the Bible on the oars in- 

the newspapers. Prop it up 
before you at your kitchen table. Put 
it in your pocket when you set out for 
a lonely walk. Be only a tenth part as 
sealous to get time for yottr Bible м 
you would be to get ten dollars, and you 
will get time—never fear.

Our union has been at week 
are course for
and Bad

the pest 
this year's 1m- 

exoeedlngly interesting. The mis

bee meet lag

«stored Literal 
three months,AIL8.
ІШ'Шеен
wm held on a Sunday evening. Papers 

read upon "The Lo«SI Star Mia 
•ion,""The Assam Mission," Our own 
Telega mission, end the Life of Mia. 
Jadson. _ These with music rod récita 
tions made a pleatut and profitable

ive half an 
God?h Flooring 

and Sheathing.

WORKING CO.
, it. joh*. *.».

'оелЬе. 21, our unirn tried to carry 
out the spirit of CbrtstmM by visiting 
a settlement of colored people and bar-av,
Maritime nrovinoee no 
faoM could have 
of the little folk, m ri 
ing, books, toys rod e 
tributed among them.

Jan. It, 1896. A mue F. N. Bxaih.

a Chris•UnM tree for the membeie 
Sunday school. Ip all the 

happier lo king 
been found, thro those 

fis of warm clotb- 
swMts, were dls-
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ST. JOHN, N.B. Look Oat Гот It.
If you are troubled with a cold or 

oough, however light the attack, look 
oat 1er It, do not 
the-tungs ; break up the oough by l one- 
ening the tough phlegm with Hag- 
yard's Pectoral

ILSON,
ARY PUBLIC, ETC. We most heartily commend the 

learned Prof's hints to all out readers. 
There is no otbet book that will so re
ward the young Christian for loving 
patient study m the Book of Books— 
‘‘Thy word have I hid in my heart that 
I might not sin against thee."

We have before urged the dally com- 
. milting one or two verses to memory 

"4 having proved theblMeednem ol so 
doing we again recommend every 
young ol rletïan tp ee# to it that not 
a day ранам without at Іемі one 
or two versM are committed and tbe 
vetvM of the preceding days reviewed. 
Ia this way in a few weeks a chapter— 
or Epistle can be memorised.

What better thing oro you do than 
begin today with the two term s day 
deUrmioalioa. Suppose you try this 
plan with the practical letter of Jat 
Who says yes ?

allow It to settle on

Balsam.
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mJHtThs N. K. Falrtssk
\ЯШІ CeraMity,

Mm RdwOTd liMO.
Ckari.oïtktowx.—The wml-an nu al 

business meeting of our society wm 
held on Monday evening, Dec Slrt. Be
fore prooeedlng to business a brief oon- 
аемвііое service wm conducted by the 
pastor Rev. C. W. C wey. 
very interesting meeting в 
V nation from the

T. JOHN, N. B.

FRITZ,
Ш,
.*» THROAT. This WM a

many of those present wouid^reeoire 

during the coming yesr to be a "win 
one" committee in themselves, a large 
number responded.

On closing this service the regular 
borinwa of the msetine was then pro 
oeedsd with. Encouraging report# were 
he*rd from the various com mi 
Following are the officers for the 
ing half year — Presldeot Sterne, vice 
president J. P. Gordon, вео*у. A. A. 
Wad man, treasurer A F. Webster.

Chahm«n of CommiUwi :-Ed 
Uonal, J. K. Rom; devotional, John P. 
Oedoo ; visiting. Mis. M R. Davies , 

Mies K R. Clarke; lookout, 
John W be-., r; social, Mrs. 8. McRae ; 
musical, Мім A. Stentifoed.

We have a lange class In the 8 L. 
Owe rttidying surer* loalty too. Par 
pretor provM a mlth fat teacher, 
time «go the educational committee 
prevtdre ec a treat in the shape of a

N.B.
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MESSKNGÉR AND VISITOR. 8
Sabbath Sebeel. their resurrection bodies they 

peculiarly Sited to
"Aad overshadowed them : " the whole 
company, foe "they entered into the 
oloed." "It wm first above them, ami 
then seemed lo dmoend оте/them and 
envèlop them." The cloud wm an In
carnation of the Ineflable light of God, 
veiling Its glory, yet making It visible 
to man, m the clouds that veil the sun
enable us who cannot gsse into his _ , _... л
ho. ,M K, ,m hi. beouly lid gU»j. iJÎÏÏ. h«d ™” 0“l, h

Я6. "And there cams a voice out of лоущуец-і» ofi^tniiie which ...>*i,iee«-liber
the aloud, saying, This is my beloved '?4rk- •• •Ic." Clod no. ,l.« his Uwllmooy. EST"* c.llu™ fcr
It revealed nothing new, but confirmed •*"'* 7" heve ь-мм». work, eiui - plenty of 
№..dd, !.. It WM the Met. voire, 
which h«l once before hewn hewed « lbr
his bepUsm, and which should sable Щ. KERR Si BON. 

Tilm again M he stood on the threshold ш i w n . «.ntd bis рамі.» . thus, at the beginning, ^ * J<*° B’ieln"e <****•> 
at the middle, ami at the clow .)( Od<|le4owe Hall, - - St John, N. В 
his ministry, (dee 2 Pet. 1 : 17.) . -------J---------
ÏÏbÜASirîrfiTLS: Co partnership Notice

, and speaks the truth, the truth —.
Fba/be * Втаю» Гоїл.еок will be 

olteed on rod after Dto. 21st, 1894, and 
will be mergvd Into

EDUCATIONAL.
appear on this oc

casion as example of the complete 
redemption ol man, for which Jesus 
«ms to the eàrth. 1

Nora (2). Both like Christ, "had 
endured a natural fast of forty days and 
nights; both had bean on 
mount in the visions of God."

Тик Svjus.t or Theib Co* vase a no*. 
"And epeks ol his drowse." Of bis 
“exodus" (in the Greek), bis going out 
of this evil worM, m the IsraeUtM from 
tbe bondage of Egypt. " Departure Is a 
most fittii g word, for it contains, at the 
same time, the idsM both of dMth and 
aeoerslon. Ascension wm m much the

"Ш IS DO B0ÏÀL ROADBIBLE LESSONS.

Lesson V. Feb. 3. Inks 9 : 28-36.
the hvljr

THE TRANSFIGURATION.

"This Is my beloved Son, in whom I 
am well pleMed ; heat ye him.”— 
Matt 17 :6.

ClRCU**TA*rKS.—In our ІМІ lesson we 
saw how Jmue for the first time reveal
ed to his disolplei that the only way 
into his kingdom was by the сгом. For 
a week aft* r this nothing le recorded. 
Their hopes of • glorir ue kingdom, of a 
redeemed nation were ail shattered.

natural wav for Jesus м death la for 
ps." "Which he should accomplish at 
Jérusalem." By being oluolfied, м he 
had foretold them Just before (vs. 21 
27), rod rising again from the dead. 
Ibis conversation would enable the 
disciples to see the importance and 
песеміїу of that which they most 
dreaded, and which wm lo them tbe 

The atonement 
_ іе great event of 

world's history ; this wm the culmina
tion of the salvation brought by the 
Messiah: this wm the greet sol to 
which all the eacrifldm appointed by 
Mcsm looked forward, and which gave 
them meaning and value. It wm the 
beginning and source of tbe world-wide 
development of the kingdom of God, 
and of those glorious times which the 
krophslAhsd foretold. It is the central 

theme rod power of the church of 
Christ In all egee.

IV. Тик Purposs ok тик Trassvi- 
uüratio*. (1) It iâr •pCellble that It 
may have been foe. the human comfort 
and aid of Jmue himself, м the angels 
strengthened him after the agony in 
Grthsemroe. He was nearing the hour 
of his great trial, and he may have 
needed a visible manifestation from 
heaven rod messages of амогепое rod 
comfort. (2) For the encouragement 
and enlightenment of the disciples.

The died plea
•hocked by the gllmnee which Jmos 
had given them of his suffi rings rod 
death, so contrary to all their expecta
tions of a triumphant МеміжЬ.

Could a dead, crucified man be the true 
Saviour? It wm needful that th 
should know the truth. It vu nee<ifbl 
also, that they should see Untruth be
yond the gloom, and obtain a glimpse 
of the glory and salvation to which the 
way of the orom would lead them.

KXPLAWATOBT.

У 36. "And when the voice WM pMt."
The dlsefplm fell on their faces In great

B-fSsSs"» * min's menai aiim
WM feund alone." "And told 

no men In those days." AsJmueoom 
mandril them, ' "until the Son of man hr 
risen again from tbs dead" (Matthew)
Because (1) they could not fully under- 

IS meaning until then, so м to 
aright, m to Jmue nature, hie 
his rreurrrctlun, the future life.

■̂ eoeM

greatest mystery, 
the cross wm tb the

not afraid 
"Jeeue which will ь* continued at 96 Harring- 

W* Hirert, llalifai, N H., and conduct
ed by th# •uheertheiB under the firm 
marne WHHTON A FKA/.KK.

1. Ths Prayxr Mxxnao uroa тих 
МотатАШ.-Ve. 28-29. 28 "About an
eight days alter three sayings." Mat
thew says "after six days ; i. •*" six 
complété days intervened. Luke says 
"about," not exactly, rod his eight 
days include the fractional days at the 
beginning and end. "He took Peter 
and John and James." The other nine 
dlsolplte were left at the Ьме of the 
mountain, м we see by the events of 
the following morning (Mark 9 :14 29).

The Favored Thrks. (1) At the 
first glance it would seem as il Jmua 
exercised some favoritism among his 
dleoiplM. But this is not the fact. He 
simply advanced to higher studlre three 
who, by faithfuloiM ш the Iowm, had 
made it possible ft r them to understand 
rod use the higher. Only to three who 
have been faithful in the lreerr things 
oornre the call to the wider kingdom. 
(2) There were needed wltnerere of the 
transfl|pi/at!on, in order to make it ao- 
oomplleh its purpose among men, rod, 
when tbe time came, to reveal the glory 
of their king ; rod three wltnreera were 
enough to attest the tact. (8) By hav
ing so email a number, it would be 
more easy to keep, till after the resur
rection, these views of Christ from the 
multitude, who Would at this time be 
almost certain to make a bad use of 
them, being led either to disbelief, or 
to looking too much at outward glories, 
and henee to trvlng to make Jmos an 
earthly king. (4) Jesus, In his intense 
loneliness, craved the human sympathy 

is who oould beet understand 
him, rod to whom he could reveal 
something of hie inner life. (6) He 
would bring three three into cloere 
relatione with himself, rod reveal to 

much ol hie own nature rod 
rol hie kingdom м they could 
"And went up into a mous 

lain to peay." That Is, "Into" some 
rscsM in some high mountain. This

л
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(Wren fee Weierae « **•«■■« ' eaaaee

« »«a •*.. >. — will hMe.fto wleM, 
amà •*•*• wi kee* le » ell eU irUm*a •m+mamj
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stand ils m 
tell it 
death,
(2) Three to whom they tolg h 
still 1ère comprehend he hill meaning 
and would mhunderetand and pervert 
It- (8) It would five tb#disciple* ablI 
Uy to comprehend Jmus M raised from 
the dead, rod to feel the reality of bis 
perpetual nrmsnoe after hie reeurreo 
lion. It* chief value would be at that 
time. Thereeurreotlon of Jreue Is "the 
renter of all the miraculous narratives, 
the sun which keeps them I» their or 
bit."

VII. Тих Daarsar From тне Moi'yt. 
—When the dlsoiplm «me down fn>m 
the Mount of Treeeflguretioo, they 
found themselves in a wicked wield, 
confronting Its evils, and with abund 
•nee of ormmon work to do and dally 
battles to fight. (I) They were to take 
their heavenly experience with them 
down into ths sinfefl, suffering world 
below. Il was not to be a mere day 
dream, a visitn, but a power to trans 
figure life and men. (2) The blereing 
WM not lost bees use the experience did 
not oontlnue. The transfiguration wm 
a power, a comfort, a help all the rest 
of their lives. A deep experience in a 
Christian, a true revived in a church is 
not lost because It dore not continue in 
this form. It blesses all the remalniiic 
time, rod one falls of his bmt usefuL 
ПЄМ unless he hM had the transfigura
tion experience. See Carlisle on the 
high experience of nation*. (8) To re
tain the value of the experience, it wm 
necessary to go іoWn from the mount 
rod use It in making the world levter. 
It wm by shining In the darkness that 
the UghtMould retain its radiance.

Out of the hrert of the night,
Over the billows swell,

Rings the voice of the 
morning light

With the cheering cry, “All’s well!"
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A Trsrkei
(a) The transfiguration opened their 
>■ to what was beyond,—to the crown 

beyond the cross, to the triumphs be
yond the grave, to the true glories of

tried their faith 
that one in a

rr*’ 
A C

• (b) It muet bave 
bellsometimes to believe 

human form, like thrlr
tnat one m a 

ihrir own, oould be 
faith . Is confirmed 

hie inhere 
lasing out for 
rod sackcloth 

They see Jmus 
t rlghteôuen

divine. Now their faith . I 
by ireing his real nature," 
and fseentia? divinity bla:

rot
for

once through the serge 
of his humanity." T 
"as the glorious Sun of righteoaenere, 
the Light of the world, the Brightnere 
of the Father's glory, and the visible 
Image of the Invisible God." (2 Pet.
1: 10 ; John 1: 14.)

(e) The transfiguration 
clph в an idea of the ІШ 
took in their Heeler rod his work, and 
ol the power that wm enlisted on their 
side.

(d) They learned by the ex am pire be 
fore them something of what Jmus 
meant by his nsurreollon, a difficulty 

Jesus Ржапно -We have glimpses over which they had stumbled (Matt, 
of Jmus’habit of prater. Not long bn- 10:21,22).
foes this, efter feeding the five thou-' (#) It showed them tbe real harmony 
sand, be had spent a large part of the rod unity of the Old and the New Dis- 
nlght in prayer. And at special crises, pens*tions. 
and before special blerelnra he preyed, (/) "it gives a remarkable 
M at bla baptism, when be ohree the many intimation* of the 
welve. at the Institution of hie supper, stale which God sets before ue."

In Gsiheemroe. rod on the атом. .In shall change our vile body .that It may 
ths days of hie flesh he offrred up pray- be like unto hie glorious botly." "Then 
eae and eupplloatlone, with strong cry- shall the righteous shine forth ee the 
ing and tears" (Heb. 6:7). sun in the kingdom of their Father."

II. Till Т1.М.ИООЖ.ТІОЖ or J«i* “W« know th.l «h« he .h«ll .pp«.r 
“And m h. preyed" (Grotk, wehUl hnUhl Me, lor we rii^Im 

"In hi. prejin."), th. lmn.Hgur.tIon him м he!..” “A. wnh.vi. bom. the 
tool bison. We know notwhnt he wue Imngeol tbe mrthly,*«.hell •l«ob~r 
praying for. but doobtim. lor .tmngth №. Imngeol the "When
to mdum nnd to onrr, on hU work, lor OirUl. »ho I. oor life, ehnU nppeu, 
th. Inlth mid enllghtm.nl ol hi. dl. thro ehnU wo nbo nppf.r with him In 
olpl* In their forth# coming of jo I1”'?. ' "It U .own in dUhoior, it
the kingdom whlt-h memrd to nrogm. 1. mined In rl. ry.

,іл*l. "The IrronHgumtlon wm v. ,T '« One» To n* Bgiig.—V,. 88, "Th. ImHon^lM .7 33. 32. "Were (ЬГО been) he.rr-Uh 
WS8 sleep: and when they wtr* (fiilln) 
^ne. awaxe." “Were fully awetke," R. v., ia 

one word in the origin^, and means 
"having watched through, having re
mained awake," for they had overcome 
the force of sleep. Our Ebglleh ver
sion impliie that, they fell asleep and 
were wakened to see nis glory, while 
the original implies that, though heavy 
with sleep, they kept fully awake. 
“Tbe word (fully awake) appeau to be 
used expressly here to show that it waF 
not merely a vision seen In sleep. 
“They saw bis glory, and the two men." 
It wm a reality, not a dream or vision.

88. “As they departed." Ae they 
were departing, but before they had 
aetualijMleft. 'Peter said unto Jeeue 
. . . not knowing what he said." He 

prolong their stay rod 
retain the scene, but without realising 
tbe full meaning of hie proposal, or its 
effect on Jeeue and hie work, on the 
two hravenly visitors, or upon the dis
ciples themselves. "M 
for us to he here." So 
the simple fact. The 
good, an^epuld m* 
better, more useful
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altered." Matth

of hie onuntenrooe 
lew says be "wm trans 
them/' The orfeinal 

word is elsewhere in the New Tee ta
med rendered "transformed" (m Rom. 
12:2; 2Oor.8:18), rod is used of a 
spiritual change. Matthew's descrip
tion of this change U that "hie tsoe did 
shins m tbs sun." Nothing 1res than 
the 1 righteet rod most glorious of all 
.objecte within human knowledge—so 
bright that it destroys the eye to gsse 
directly 'upon it—oould express the 
radiant glories of Jmus’ fare, when his 
heavenly nature shone through the veil 
of his flesh,—cne of the few hints i 
out resurrection bodies. "And hie rai
ment wm white and glistering." Liter
ally, “lightning forth," M thbugb from 
some "inwetd" radiance, fit. Matthew 
ептрегм the whiteness of his robes to 
the fight (17:2) ; St. Mark to the snow 
(9:8); sod St. Luke, In this word, to 
the lightning. (See John 1:14; Pea. 
104: 2 і Heb. 8: 4.) ' Mark adds, ‘as no 
fullw on earth «n white them' ; i. e., 
with a supernatural whltenMs. A a 
Christ took on him homen nature rod 
condition lor converse with mao, so 
here, U appears to me, he is represent
ed se taking on the form rod condition 
of the spirits for the purpose of com
munion with the spiritual world."

III. The ОоагЕЕжаск or тух Тики 
GtORiriKD Ones.—Vs. 80 81. 80. "Ttirre 
talked with him two men." Human 
beings. 1 Which were Mmes and ЕИм": 
theOreek form of "Elijah" Three 

really present. It wm 
a virion. The implication ia that 
deet plea not only say the appear 

anoe, but reoognh d In the persons 
M wm rod Ebjah, M Is evident Inm 
Peter's proposition (v. 38).

81. “Who appeared in glory." Tn 
their glorified bodire; something like 

of the transfigured Jmus, but with 
red tenon. ' x
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